The nonrecurrent laryngeal nerve: A clinical anatomic mapping with regard to intraoperative neuromonitoring.
We investigated the nonrecurrent inferior laryngeal nerve (nrILN), an important variant in the course of the inferior laryngeal nerve (ILN; 0.5-6.0%). Its importance was demonstrated in a clinical case as well as in cadaver specimens, and the pattern was identified with intraoperative neuromonitoring (IONM). The ILN and the presence of an nrILN were investigated in 36 formaldehyde-embalmed specimens. Our anatomic findings showed differences in the anatomic course of the ILN and thus produced possible explanations for different IONM signals that would correlate with differences in the anatomic course of the ILN. Preoperative ultrasonographic evaluation of the brachiocephalic trunk and the recurrent laryngeal nerve were used for the exclusion or identification of an nrILN, respectively. We found 2 nrILNs (ascending, horizontal; 6%) in the anatomic specimens. These 2 specimens each showed an aberrant right subclavian artery (lusorial artery) and were, therefore, associated with the absence of a brachiocephalic trunk. The intraoperative case displayed a descending nrILN. Signals derived from the vagus nerve were positive if derived proximal to and negative if derived distal to the branching of an nrILN. By ultrasonographic identification of a normal brachiocephalic trunk, an nrILN could be excluded. Surgeons need a working knowledge about nrILNs to avoid recurrent nerve palsy and should be familiar with all the possible course variations in the ILN when IONM signals are absent with vagal stimulation. Moreover, endocrine surgeons need to be able to interpret correctly negative as well as positive signals. Preoperative ultrasonography should ideally be performed, because the presence of a normal brachiocephalic trunk is a quick method to exclude or identify a nrILN.